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AL:.~J~ 'J.'I:;T~tEH-LARTJ:~;y ---:..A.•·~-~~-
Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to another edition 
of Arts and Africa. Last week we had musicologist Jean Jenkins 
in the studi o to j oin our team talking about Ghanaian music, this 
week she's back to talk about her ovm work, a brand new record 
of music f't'om Sierra Leone. But f i rst news of a new magazine, 
B'lack Seeds, which plans to present to a world audience the 
l~_ving arts of P.frica. Its f .i rst 1ssue has just appeared and 
contai ns material as varj_ed as poems from Senegal to an article 
on Jama<l.can Rsstafarianism in Britain. One of the contributors 
is Sudanese e.uthor. Jacob Akol, and because Jacob is also a 
broadcaster we asked him -to interviev,J the editor Ethiopian, 
Alem Mezgebe. Jacob began by asking Alem what sort of material he 
thinks Black Seeds will be featur j_ng :t.n the future. 

I am interested in material that reflects art, literature, culture 
anci l ife styJ.e as well as the history of black people a:..'ld 
communitie.s throughout the world. 

,..TPCOB AKOL 

You have been talking about this magazine now for over three years 
what has been the problem, why has it taken so long to come out? 

!..]· ,:S;)~ r1:H~ZG::~BB ---·~ 
You see there are one or two problems. First of all production 
costs are all extremely high, in the United Kingdom. And the 
second problem vms the Bri tish market is extremely shy because 
there is no sense of risk and business adYenture, they always want 
to_ see whether it is going to succeed. All the condit~ons are so 
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strong tha t it is very difficult to break th~ugh and say; 11Look, 
I am doi ng th:i. s, I know it is going to succeed 11 .- And that was one 
of t he reasons why, because distributors want to know the quantity 
of your pri nt order and then they want to find out whether you have 
adverts, whe·ther you have a national backing, there are so many 
problems which I dilli---i 1 t realise before. Now, of course, I see it 
differ-smtly and I think I am more pragmatic than I was before. 

JACOB AKOL _,.....,._-:,,o:,.._ ...., __ __ 

Now how are you going to overcome this financial problem? 

.U,;.:'M r·;r£ZGEBE ----
I have a couple of friends who have some money and who are backing 
t he magE\zine-, othe~.1ise there is no sense in launching a magazine 
w.i.thout hav5ng the money to run it. 

,J{~COB A.KOL 

Where do you hope to sell this magazine? ·where is the market for it? 

The market e,.1visaged, because we cannot spread 0ur wings everywhere 
at the same t i me , about 5 9 000 copies would be sold in the U.K., 
and the remain.tng 10,000 would be sold mostly in Nigeri.a and other 
parts of Afri c2 and the Caribbean, in the U.S.A., and some in 
Continental :Surope. 

~ff.Q!}_.],JS.91 

Alem, can you quote from what has been published in this issue just 
to indicate the sort of things that goes into "Black Seeds"? 

•\fell, I can tell you in thi s i ssue at l east 25 black cor:muni ties 
.tn Afri ca ond. i n the Diaspora are represented in one form or another, 
e j_ther t hrough pictures, poems, short stori es, feature articles, 
profiles, diar i es and so on and so forth. And then, o~ top of that, 
the edi torj_al compositi on is such that ten editors represe:r..ting 
ten nations thst took part in PESTAC 1977, are represented there. 
I f we add up all that, it comes to about 30 black communities 
e.re represented in one form or an'Jther. 

Jacob !).kcl talking to gdi tor Alem Mezegbe about his new magazine, 
·11Black Seeds 11 • !.nd now to music. 
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MU.S:,:c FROE S:r:EP.fl.A LP.C,!-JE _,__ __ ~ . .--. .... ~ ~·--.__.--

That pieca of music was an extract from an LP recorded by Jean 
;renkj_ns enti tJ.ed;; 11 The Tracli tional Music of Sierra Leone". Now 
Jean, hmi d :Ld you. come to r ecord this mu.sic? 

JEAN JENKINS 
-·c..;a_.......,,_,.. eeceo- • 

Well, I plo.n:-1ed this trj_p for about a year beforehand, r ead all I 
could about the country, the people, whatever I could about the 
music, whi.ch wo.s very, very little I may say. I wrote to various 
pt~ople who live there asking them about it, asking them could they 
fJnd me the best mu.sic1.ans in each area and so on, and then when I 
got out th0r2, I went from one village to the next village in · 
search of these best mus:i.cians and recorded them actually in place. 
Of course, sometimes I had the good luck to find festivities going 
on and so I recorded those. This particular piece of music that we 
have j ust 1:Lstened to is very interesting music to me, it was 
rGcorded about twenty ldlometres from the Guinea border in the 
extr 0me north o:f 2-ierra Leone. I t had two musicians playing tiny 
l ittle lutes, pierced lutes with very small bodies and long necks 
whlch :-~o right straight through the body and you know ,,.rhat id so 
interesting about that, if you look at Egyptian tomb paintings from 
about 1500 R. C. 9 you can see the 4_dentical instruments, the tuning 
is identical , the 'tt-.ray the strings are fastened, the whole look of 
the instruments are atsoJ.utcly idcmti cal. l.'ould you like to hear 
an examplt~? 

,\IJr'f. 'fET~C:i:~J.-f-L.t~R'.l'~~~): ..,. __ ..._ .• ,.,._ -.,.-..-... ---~.-~ 
Yes. 

\."'""T~f~I\f J~\%:INE"J 
ooeo_....,..,..,,..,._..,, --·••-..-

Here :Ls some xylophone music that was going on at a time when the 
entirG village was in the middle of a celebration. 

1:!ell, you say tha t you recorded that at a wedding. Were people 
.just sitting 2,nd listening or -were they dancing? 

v:ell, tb.er0 w0re people danc i ng in one section of the thing, but 
thi2ro WGl'' C lots of people, in f2.ct, .just sitting. There were, of 
courne, a 1.:.umber of Big Wigs sitting on their haunches listenin/:6 
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as thsy c•.lmost always are and, of course, there are always praise 
sonp;s beix1r; s'!..mg in. their honour and, J.n fact, the very first one 
that you heard was a praise song. On the other hand, you get music 
where sometimes 5.t 1 s e. whole vj.llage but sometimes, at least in 
Sierra Leone, 5.t's a whole secret society, either a men's or 
women's secret society, because that's how the whole of the social 
life is organised. But I found that quite often, even though these 
are secret socte·cies, it we made the arra.ngements in advance, they 
said well you know alrj_ght we w:Lll permit you, perhaps. And so if 
you would like to listen now to some of the best drumming I have 
heard fo:c 2.ges, th5.s is the Insururu Society which is a Temini 
group, a ,rnry large eth.11ic group in Sierra Leone and I think it is 
marve11ous muslc beci:mse it has the terrific cincopation in terms 
of Africo.n music as oppossed to the rather dull beats of European 
music and I think th2, t' s quite a good thing to listen to. 

MUSIC - DRUMi:I:~NG --=-•-· ... 

1:'lell you k11ow I have heard this thing, I don't know what is 
ty1)5_ca.lly Sierra Leonian about it, it could be from any part of 
l .fr1ce, surely? 

J:,:o, ::: don't thi.nk so. You know there is a great deal 'Jf difference 
and I th:i.nl-:: most .f'..fricans, they a.re so famil:Lar with their own kind 
of music tha t they tend to see all the o:ther African music in terms 
of the:1.r c -wn.. But I thinl<: that I have n01·.r got a broad enough 
spectrum of J\:f:r·ica.n musj_c to say that when I make a disc abo~t 
tro.dition0.l music of the country, what I ha.ve chosen art:? things 
which are specific to that country although, in fact, they also 
exist in certe.in forms in neighbour:i.ng countries. But you can't 
say you'd e~Jer h,:;ar anything l.:i.ke that i.n say, :C~ast Africa. You 
were rm:1ark:tn.g on the photogr2.ph on the cover which I may say I 
feel very proud of bece.use if I ever tnlrn a decent photograph, I 
do f \:;el proud of it. I·'lost of 'them were taken on £1 instama·cic 
camera, but e.t long last I have a decent camera now. But the point 
about this m2.n is that he is a pra ise-s1nger, and I think he is 
typ:.ca.l of the nor-the:rn p2rt of Sierra Leone. He is playing a 
three str.:Lng harp Rnd he is a semi-professional musician, he is 
not really Cr i.ot, he d.oGsn' t go around all over the co1-,mtry, but he 
is a farmer, but he does sing and get part of his livelihood being 
pa5.d a.s a s:i.nger. He s i ngs the praise songs and perhaps that is 
what you want to hear now 2.s typical, I won't say you can never 
her\r it :l.n Gu i nea, because the border is e.n artificial border, but 
neverthelef,s, you would only heur i t within a very circumscribed 
area. 

r,:US:f; ---
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':foll .Jean, how long did it take you to ma ke this recording? 

J ELT\J JENKI~TS -11111:••-.___.... ,..,. ...... 

0!1 it w:-,a a long go, and it is true 0f most of them because you 
h e.VE' to he.,·e ::: va ried s e lection to make sure that what you are 
goi n p; to prcs en.t to people as the music from an area is not only 
typ:i.cal mus:Lc, but good mus i c? the things that they would feel is 
very good mus :Lc . Otherwise what do you do, you present a distorted 
view of t he music of that area. 

l~T.,~{ TJ;'.1:1~!I- J_J.~f{'?E:,:· 
~-~ 

Ho\·, ,Tee.n, 'l-'!l1a.t 2.re your plants for t he future? 

I have ,just come back from bei.ng a Professor at the University of 
California, at Berkley, where I shall go again at the end of next 
y ec1.r, but j_nbetween that I hope to go to China for three mcnths 
r ecording music that ties up with music I have recorded in Mongolia, 
in cuter Mo:ngoJ.ia, and it ties up with the Islamic nrusic which I 
ha v0 recordocl in North Afghanistan and in Northern Pakistan, in 
North West Ind:la and so on and it also ties up VJi th music that I 
have recorded in Northern The.iland, so that's more or less next 
year's progr~mme. 

Well that's quite a handful. Well Jean Jenkins tharJ.k you. very 
much .i.ndeed. We'll now leave you with another extract from the 
LP, 11I'he Trad:Ltional Music of Sierra Leone11 • This time it's a 
song by a. school boy and .it's entitled; "ThG Fula Flute Solo", 
and from me , LJ.ex Tetteh- Lartey, it's goodbye. 


